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Ljead all North Carolina DaSlis;Sini News and Circulation
nlace in September or October. 4ing steamer Rescue are jc ing by afecUd. mill he wanted to vote

"wet." Finally with tear starting
. .yrola-- f psslenledge .Il4are a '

this connection he says: "The arthe Kentucky, awaiting K tide to- - SOBRIETY WIIISMiVAKERliilNG night when a determine? j .fort w mories were unsuited for drill,SUPREME COURT
1

be made to float1 the b- - w diip. The streets were depended upon. On ac from his eyes he blurted ou
It, this ain't constitutional." He votedcount of unfavorable winterbow of the Kentucky ' rj out 75 feet

outside the channel a t low water
It was five feet abov surface.

.Columbia to tell this correspondent
how much an expatriated North Caro-- ;
Uniaivi enjoyed it. That article was
an uistanee of a political "humun na-- j
txiTi: i . story written "hot from the
bat" because it was in the mail one

i hour! from the time the gentlema
jutterfd it at the railroad station, her

while-- ithe rain drops were pattering
Ion the windows and the roof floods
j were pouring dow n the gutters of the
' Southern Hallway passenger station,
i In all my work, however, without ex

By A BIG VITEThe ship ran into .ud bank nearIN
a

CONGRESS RACE Lambert's - Point this morning.

Capt. P. A. Hoover Dead.4;

(Special to Xews and Observer.)
Thomasville. N. C. Oct. 8 Capt Saloon Forces of Asho- -filetry Time Promised in

P. A. Hoover died Tuesday morning at
North Carolina Cases to

Be Argued villo Put to Rout
rour o clock at the home of his daugh-
ter, Miss Flora Hoover, in the west-
ern part of town, from a complicathe Fifth District

the streets of the places visited in
February-- , March and April had hot
been available for drill:; for months
prior to the inspections, with the re-
sult that the organizations, it was
claimed, were at their --,worst when
called upon to show accomplishment
In the year's training' '

Major Dngan's Rexxmtmendatlons.
Some of the other recommendations

made by Major Dugan as .the result
of the Inspection of the Carolina
militia by him are as follows: v

"Thfct a whole day be . designated
for the inspection of the personnel
and material of each organization!

"That It would be an advantage to
apportion to organizations the funds
annually available for the purchase
of material. By so doing, relative
efficiency In administration could, to
a degree, be determined,, and an in

I

ary, though.
(Shortly beore noon several of thesaloon men. realizing that the "hawk

had Iit." laughingly "threw up thsponge" and climbed up on the bandwagon, voting and working for prohib-
ition. The great majority of the sa-
loon men and the advocate of thesaloon arc taking defeat gracefully
and cheerfully. There are, however,some who are pretty sore over the re-
sult During the early hours of thevoting there was talk among the antl-prohlbltionl- sts

of contesting the elec-
tion because of the "lnterfence of
the women and children. Later, horn ,

ever, when It was. realised that her
was a landslide for prohibition- - and
that the saloons were "unmercifully
crushed, this sort of talk I subsk11.Tonight the prohibitionists are cele-
brating their victory with a great ma
meeting and rally. The saloons of
Ashevllle and the distilleries ae well
will go out of business on the night
of December SI. With the dawn of
the new year no liquor wljl be sold

tion of diseases. He will be burled

ception, Guilford Battle Ground men-
tion attracts most out of State cor-
respondence, and farming articles
most! intra-Stat- e and personal notice.
It would take a whole page of the
News and Observer to print the let-
ters received about a short report
made! last July of the farmers Insti-
tute at Guilford College, the United
States Farmers' Institute at Green-
ville, and the State Institute held the
next iweek at Washington, both of
the latter in Aueust. (mv birth

in the family gTaveyard at Mount
Pleasant Wednesday morning. Capt

DELAY IS PROBABLE STRENUOUS DAY OF ITHoover was 77 years old, was a (prosTAIK AND RUMORS perous farmer and lived about six
4-- miles, from this town. He has been

a steward in his church for more
Argument, Pleading, Praying, Singing,than twenty-fiv- e years, was magis-

trate of this county for many years.i: Tle.i?nrre:-pondei- H Un limbers Himself month). More recent stories of Guil
ford jcounty farms, notably those of was captain of the Home Guards dur-

ing the Civil War and was called into
active service always making a good centive to care of property estab

Picketing Some of the Weapon of
War In the Rattle of Ballots in

the 3Ioiintaln City 8cenea

luContenlplation of mi Addition
Jo the Sum 6r His Dignity
K t
s Baseball Next Year Is

lished.; f.soldier and an efficient - officer. He
lived for other people and always

W. FJ Trogden and J. T. Pruden have
-- tirred the correspondents to a healthy

Citel enquiry. In the Greensboro
Telegram I periodically break out in
gardening articles. They invariably
strike a responsive chord and bring

j me a jweek's happiness. But I cannot
I answer all the letters. Both time and
! Dostare cost monev In Greensboro.

legally in Ashevllle.looked after the interests of hisCuck Sure. ; Wildly Exciting.
(Special to News and Observer.)

IPT KULiD VIEW.
D AXDIII.W JOVXKRI

Asheville, N. C. Oct. 8. Ashevllle
has gon "dry" and thevprohlbltionlsU

2To Screen to Iool Iloom And No-Minor-
a

Admitted.! v

friends and responded always to the
calls of the needy. He was married
at the age of twenty-fiv- e to Miss Mar-
garet J. Holmes, of this county. To
them were born nine children, eight
now living, 18 grandchildren and two

great-grandchildre- n. Hia wife sur-
vives him. ,

vjjfrciiuvj v, .... v . . 3. iiy joiner iai.

"That considerable saying to , the
State and general governments would
be brought about if some part of the
funds available for" the supply of ma-
terial could be set aside for the. .re-
pair of public property at the stations
of the organization to which it per-
tained. ; j

"It is estimated that for about $5,-00- 0
an acre or so of ground could

be purchased on the outskirts of any
town, a suitable

single-stor-y building of: frame or

profiiinenl men in atendance upon the r if for no other reason I am entitled are tonight wildly enthusiastic. ThetM of federal Court are Messrs. J. t to this garrulity today for on yester- -ter verdict of the . peole today was ren
Alexander and J. T. Benbow. nf . rLln&Ather maae a granuiamer. a

too 6f a splendid boy. TheE.
lniton-Sale- m: T. E. Reofds," orj wonder i. that T have recovered suf- -XV

Major Diignn, Who Inspected (the Na-

tional Gnard of tlie State 'Makes
a Number of Important Recom-

mendations for Improvement
in the Service, ;

By THOMAS, J. PENCIL
Washington, D. C Oct. 8. The fall

term of the Supreme Courts of the
United Slates begins next Mionday.
This meeting of the Court tftll have a
particular interest to the people of
North Carolina, for the "reason that
the three cases Involving the; legality
of the legislative enactment reducing
freight and passenger fares are to be
heard. The habeas corpus case from
Asheville, which is known as one of
the cases involving the question of
jurisdiction, has already been docket-
ed. While it is the purpose of counsel
to ask the Supreme Court to advance
the argument, this course will hardly
be pursued until the case involving
the thlrtv thousand dollar fine im-
posed by Judge Long on the Southern
Railway reaches here. This case is
now pending before the Supreme

CRIMINAL. NEGLIGENCE.Moitromerv: V. M. Harrell. of Ala- - i ficiently to write. But sometimes peo

dered in language plain. They liter-
ally swept the city clean and sent the
saloon to its death beneath an aval-anc- he

of votes. The prohibitionists
carried every voting precinct In the
city and won by a majority of eight

mtiiU- - Phter Turner and Is. M. ! ciii write when they cannot eveji
walk, j; I celebrated. More's the pity.

GatUs. ot Orange; a.ad Mr. luther

Durham, N. C. Oct. S.-- A sweeping
ordinance wae passed by the alder- -

men last night in regard to the oper-
ation of pool and billiard rooms and
the allowing of minors In therooms. It was not so sweeping a toput them out of business but wf ,

sufficient to make great changes lo
the manner of conducting this buinese In the future.- - The new ordin-ance forbid the entrance of any
minor under 18 yearn of age, except
on strictly business matters;, he cat-n- ot

stand and watch a game and can

But it was my first, and his mamy
hundred and forty eight.Watigh, of Surry. While not jan at

brick for store, assembly,;and sociable
purposes erected In one corner of tfcU.
and the whole premises r lighted ( by
electricity. Such a proj.evt was sug-
gested tq a number of officers of the

! was the first. And the best ever born. While the voting continued all thistorney. JJr. Waagh is one of ttfe most If Mra. William M. Daughtiidge, of afternoon the tale was practically toldconspicioui- - and noted ciUzens pi HUT- - KOCKjr wouni, ever sees mis, sne win at noon. In fact before 10 o'clockguard and an thought wu or it. this morning the saloon advocates sawnUSrogressive movements iind a (Mrs. Andrew Joyner, of Greensboro, I
St.

Armorer and Drill Master. the handwriting on the wall and real
"bey-weath- er Democrat. Just now ne j (Continued on Page Six.) lzed that the tide had set against not loiter about the room or room:them. After the first four hours ofIs Very popular In the firth District j

the past legislature having given It j

'Surry cocnty. Mr. Waugh sayls that;

Snperintendcn of Terminals Held Re-
sponsible for the Death of Two

Women Under Locomotive
Wheels.

Norfolk. Va., Oct. 8. The coroner's
jury investigating the killing of Mrs.
N. G. Munsell and Mrs. Henry Holmes,
of Massachusetts by a Norfolk and
Western engine here last week brought
in a verdict tonight finding Major B.
L. Dubarry, superintendent of termi-
nals of the road guilty of criminal
negligence in not having a flagman
on the engine as called for in the law
in the cltv.

A warrant charging Major Dubarry
with involuntary manslaughter has
been issued.

balloting it was simply a question of
majority. The total number of votes

The keeper of the iool or billiardroom or rooms cannot haVe aavscreens, frosted glass, or other devlfto shut oft the view of any Ion rM
polled was U'700.

Exciting Contest. Ing on the street In front. J The law

tftctpxB ana Jtiuxton win runjuauout
ve in his county. Holt and! Held

will.;, get good support he says, but
frorj "present appearances ifc says
Buiton and Brooks are the faVfcirlte3.

tet. S. M. Gattla is one of the most

The contest today was one of the
most wildly, exciting, and withal novel

THREE TO THREE

TWELVE INNINGS Court of North Carolina. It is pro ana spectacular elections in the his
specines that no device, such as ulby bar-roo- ms to shut off view, shallbe used. For each violation of tljitory of the city. It was the climaxposed to argue the two cases together,

"That steps be taken- - to provide
each company of the organised mil-
itia vith an armorer and, drill-mast- er

(one person) from the regular army.
It Is thought that Congress, for rath-
er obvious reasons, would willingly
Increase the army by the number of
enlisted men necessary to supply the
national guard. The "armorer and
drill-mast- er should be a man of ex-
cellent character, energetic In 'the. per-
formance of duty, a good shot, and
thoroughly familiar with' all the rde-tai- ls

of the school of the soldier and
6f the i most approved camping expe-
dients.: He should have i the relative
rank of a sergeant, receive an allow-
ance for clothing, be entitled to med-- 1

to a three weeks campaign of unu taw tne nne win ne ).as they present the same question.
There would be no particular advant-
age in asking the Court to advance

sual interest and intensity of feeling.
DAUGHTER? OF CO!f FEPK11ACThe scenes.-tha-t were enacted at the

various polling places today have noone of these rases at the expense of
the other, for it is not probafole that'SEARCH FOR MEL"Chicago and Detroit Piay j.iaoorsu itecemion filven on thparallel in the city's history.

Lone before the hnup fnr thm nnn.either can be reached for argument
prior to the new year, even though

Ere of the Stkte Convention.
Greensboro, ft. C. Oct! 8. Th

ling of th polls congregations of msn,

1 motieat public men In the state! ' When
fjaskd how hia "boom" was geing on
r he rald he had none, and had not

vej announced hia carididacy for
; Coiress Iy friends ami j jpartial
' nexpaper men" he added tvith a
, twinkle of hia merry eye. "seem de-
termined to make me run any how.
andl may not be able to help myself-- "

Thr la lalk here of another candidate
iu the ?enon of CoL John S. Ctinning-,ha- r.

of Person. The Colonel has been
lier frey;uienUy' of late,, but yesterday
heecfared his visit were purely of

Cosiness 'nature a-J dlsconfiected

the motion to advance is granted. Theto a Standstill tenth annual Btate convention f ifi
Supposed Wilmington Man Gives No-

tice of Intention to Drown
Himself.

Court already has a big pile of; work
women and children at each of the
voting-- both prepared to spend the day
and to work for temperance. Thereahead of it, and the cases from North Llcal attendance, and be paid not less United Daughters of the Confederacy

of North Carolina was formally or-e- d

here this evening wben th PresiCarolina will have to take their turn. than 175 a month. It Is believed that
In no, way could money be better spentThe original injunction case; which is

EXCITING CONTEST
Laaripburg, N. C. Oct. 8. This af-

ternoon as Mr. Will Livingston, rural
raaU cirir'4frwtn iarurintttrr. was
passing Barnes Bridge, he noticed a
white pine board so placed as to indi

dent of the Guilford Chapter. Mrs. It.
F. Dalton. gave a reception to all l.itlng delegates and the members of
the local chapter. ' The reception wn
held from 8:30 to 12 o'clock and V.rt

held in reserve pending the report to
be mad by Standing r "Master i-- Mont-
gomery, will do well . to get iire in
time for argument at'this term. The
takina- - of testimony is to continue for

in the preparation of the fnational de-
fense." f, i.

The Ortjrfnal Taft Boomer, j

Chas. J. Harris, late Republican
Candidate for Governor; and the man

cate that it was intended to attract
j Game Replete Willi Sensational Situa wnicn ne some time, and if there. Is to beaattention to writing on it

found read as follows:
Dalton Home was a scene of beutv
occasioned by the 'lovely decorations
that had been .made expressly for thowho is back of the Taft Presidential 1tion Attendance Large, bat the
occasion. All the Incoming tralnl

free and fair invetijraflon of fh
bek Of the Soupv;-i- s easyto

ee that the invesfig4tlon will con-
tinue for a. number of weeks,' if not
months. "

crowd Weil Behaved Cham

were also many prohibitionist voters
at each of the voting places early, and
when the polls opened at 8 o'clock
the "cold water" . advocate- - made a
rush for the booths. They lined up
solid and prohibition votes fell thick
and fast into the ballot boxes.

Hard Time for Ue Wets.
While the prohibitionists were cast-

ing their ballots the women and chil-
dren besieged every "wet" voter about
tlus poWlng prelcncts In Instances the
"wet" voter was effectually blocked In
his efforts to get at the. polling booth.
He was pleaded with. He was prayed
with and he was sung to. 'If he per-
sisted in a determination to. vote his
convlctloar the "workers' surrounding
him redoubled their energies. If ho
finally yielded to his "moral suasion"
there was a shout" of victory. If per-
chance the "wet" voter remained ob

were loaded with ladies from every'

'Will Stay in the Race.
Ihere was another rumor Jarounu

yestidav- - that Senator J; Alli) Holt
wat goiny to" vviihdmw from tho coii-g.ision- a:

iae2. S,. axing bf this
wt&ti iiolt fcald kuft. nigat. fi have
a t f tter from- - a very rvaii--iei- t man
of firceRboro, obligating himself to
rma stfuiiorter; uut in uis letter he
teitf me tiit toe hears rumors! epeat-elh- at

I am to wttr.draw. Nothing

section of the State comlrtg to tht

"I am here. I will drt.rn myself 7
search for me. D. A. Calhoun. Wil-
mington. N. C."

Information from Wilmington .is to
the effect that no one of the name Is
known there. ,

convention and when 8:30 o'clock Mr- -
rived tonight at lenst 260 were nrc

pions Hitter Receives a
Diamond Set Medal.

(By the Associated Press.)

interest in North Carolina, has been
sojourning in Washington following
a trip to EuroDe. Mr. Harris tbld
friends here he is confident the ?orth
Carolina delegation to theTtenubHean
national convention will be solidly for
Mr. Taft for the Presidency. .

t; Fourth class postmasters" are named
as follows: John Jay Smith at High-
lands, Macon county: James A. Mc
Nelll at Broadway, Moore county.

ent to ejoy Sirs. Dalton' unbound e 1

hospitality. - ,
Miss Willie Ferebce Iend. In the way of decorations morChfckgo, III., Oct. 8. Detroit andis .41 1 111 iri 110m my inuuEiiu. 1 x 1 vri -

1 , L , j - . . ,1 elaborate preparations have rareiv
ever been made for a recpetlon InU.g seems to toe going my way and'V""-"- - i.s ut w

1 ?Hve been even surprised ! at the National League, respectively, played
Btr&.g-t- h i am developing, fiends r tjwelvfe strenuous innings to a tie hero
ofmy opponents have repeatedly todayl in the first game of the series

for the baseball- championship of thesta&eu n.mora that I am to withdraw
frovn the Congressional candidacy. 1 wor,dt The Iont waa replete with

when Urn

Greensboro., A color scheme of re 1

and white, " the color of the order,
was observed and fully carried out In
every detail. Both the parlor, the
dining room and the hall and the li

HOW ABOLT THE WIREUESS? stinate and finally succeeded In nnr

hia wav to the nolllntr booth

North Carolina's 3Iilitary Material.,
The report of the Adjutant General

to the Secretary "of War shows that
there are 225,000 men In North Caro-
lina aval-abl- e for military duty in case
of war. This number includes all
persons of military age and does not
take cognizance of those who are
exempt from military service. ; The'
strength of the organized militia In
North Carolina last, year was 1,98 9

which Is an increase in membership of
139 during the past four years.:

The report includes the observa-
tions of the army officers who in-
spected the State militia In the va-
rious States. Major Thomas B.: Du-
gan, of the Twelfth Cavalry. U. S. A.,
who Inspected the Guard In ; North
Carolina, has some very interesting

hae r.o such idea and I want it dis- - wnsatibnal situations and 1 nousana Jiue flieawge mikhs ; he voted amid cries of derision' and
Like a Fake. jests and Jeers.

Pickets on the OuUktrt.
Unfitly understood among my friends.;""? U1 " 1rt " V V'
1 tink thcc rumors are tkrted for j r,ayrt fj?!
thfc'nurrrts of ness must of the 24,37 1

ouestion IbSS" Ehewith relief and went home wellno ProfwiTt'.. with the outcome. Overall

New Bern N. CT., Oct. 8. Sunday
evening Miss Willie Ferebee died at
her home at 19 New street. Her death
was due to heart trouble and was sud-
den. The funeral was conducted at
the home yesterday afternoon and the
interment followed In Cedar Grove
cemetery. Miss Ferebee wan a most
estimable young lady, of culture and
refinement. She was a member 01' the
First Church of Christ Scientist of
this city, and at the head of I the
local publication board. Dr. J7 E.
Patrick was called in to the stricken
lady's bedside before she died and
pronounced death due to heart dis-
ease.

Miss Ferebee was 36 years old. She
was a graduate of Greensboro, Female
College.

At all the voting precincts "the
workers for the antl-prohlblttonl- sts

S 'Tkeeps.a a u s, mm a. a ls 1 and Donovan were the opposing.ejlher in there a doubt about t:ie came In for much "gruelling. They
were shining marks for the prohibi

(By the Associated Press.)
Seattle, Wash. Oct. 8. The cruiser

Philadelphia, referred to jin a dis-
patch from Sydney. N. S.. last night,
which stated that a wireless, message
from Manila had been "qpulcked up"
by the station at Morleh, (Baying that
the cruiner had reached Manila. Is f at

. pjtchtra. but the former was taken!a.a,n" n ' !'S 1ue,VV?r?1 hl"! out When Chicago had tied the score
I3jpe trte past ,n tja ninth inning and had men on tionists. They were prayed and sung

to Verily, they were up against a new
ba:;eai waiting to score the winning deal. On the "outskirts" of the pollobservations In his report concerningrun. Aloran was sent in to bat forif Ur,Kks Merely Driftlngi; the Tar Heel militia Major Dugan l the Bremerton Navy Yard. Shells ing booth were stationed prohibition

"pickets." Practically everything that

brary were verdant with ferns and
flowers of every description Behind
a bower of palms and ferns In the li-

brary was Klam'M orchestral discours-
ing sweet music ail the while. Dur-
ing the evening delicious refreah-me- nt

were served and' In 'this, too.
the color scheme of red nnd white
was minutely carried out.' "

In the front parlor was Mrs. Dl
--ton herself, together with all the Btate
officers of the order In the j receiving
line, and with them were Mrs. John A.
Gilmer and Miss Mary Uamseiu. .

Quite a number of the ladies of the
city and State were receiving in oth'
er parts of the house. Nothing what-
ever wa left undone that could po-

sibly add to the enjoyment Of the oc-

casion and all votd the evening one
of the most dellgMful.

The Initial meeting of th,e.cnnven?
tlon will be held In the morning nt
10 o'clock.

the out of commission, and is now em- -thinks that the inspection of wore tropsers was "halted." If the
wayfarer admitted that he was a votershould take J ployed a:, a receiver ship there. 3North Carolina troops

1

he was urged to vote the prohibition
ticket and his Journey to the polls

STOP' LOOK! M - was not made alone.
The workers for the antl-prohl- bl

co!?t ii s'ell .'hi to Itvtr the needed hit Even, triedweek home.iT-T-
n. Th J?Jl atj t gatl nome and WRS out by anal canoidate who , side.hh therna,.in( ret)rinK'5ini taskPd-tnla- Ileulllarh finished the game, and formeaning about his prospects, emigres- - tn nlnKS retired Detroit's heavyoally. he said tnat he waa not hitterls without the semblance of a

.ntw,nK, abfu " half so njuca as nit trhv WOrk of all the pitchers waswee his friends or opponents; thai ftrst J.lai)R but uonovan had a shadehewas supply sitting in the middle ; on Ms ? rivals in that he struck outof he boat us it placidly glided; down twelvje of the opposing batsmen. His
sirfeam. itn no taoug.it 01 larni to seconid base on t ails was costly, but
anjE- - one, no puipose to discredit any wth ba'd support he would have won
friend's antagonistic political ajttitude, hjs gme.jKntention of having a fight. ; VVThile The enlarged stands were packed

tionists realized after the first hours

THE WEAWER1
Partly cloudy Wednesday, 'possibly

voting that the' were beat, and while
they continued to work they went
about the vote getting In a half-heart- ed

sort of way.
Incidents at the Iolls.

Many interesting and amusing in-
cidents occurred during the day. At
one of the precincts an elderly gentle-
man made his appearnce wearing the
red and white badge of the

He was Immediately
pounced upon by the women and chil-
dren workers. They surrounded him
and forced him to listen to their tem-
perance songs and their fervent pray-
ers.5 The old gentleman was greatly

showers along the coast jnursa.
fair, fresh , northeast winus.

The Weather Yestcrtlay.
Maximum temperature 7 ,r.:.

laughingly uttering these character- - to capacity while a thin fringe of
the real man of iron ei.thtrasts occupied standing room j

tinker appeared in his last exptesmoii : in deep' ct ntrefield. Whatever ground
i.ao ay tnat while I am keeping rulesfirxay have been formulated were

HUlgt and enjoying the 'drifting ir the not fri Evidence as none of the nine- -
svieani becomes too turbid and by op- - teen j hits went outside the playingpojents too unfair. 1 shall putj in my si-ac- .

tarjt. and if necessary will not hexltaic j The game was called at 2:30 o'clock, j

to nie the loam fly." 1 but two hours before that time long!
t$ all my interviewing life, pext to' lines of ;. would-b- e spectators were be-- ,

the Commercial LKmocrat's (ale of scigii$g the gates and good naturedly '

printed in a recent issueiof the fttrugliriK to be tirst throujrb the I

News aiwl Obwrier. this interview turnntile so as to secure points of
h3ti Solicitor I'.rook i.i about tne ' van'i If v as an extremely good j

best 1 have ever Handled. . natufed; crowd, remarkable for its
I. spirit oi' Ian play and courtesy and theA I enoiml Soliloquy.? half hundred police had no trouble at ;

Total precipitation for 24 hours end- -

Ing 8 p. ni. .o incne.

THE GREAT STATE

FA IK
wnue u. nine- - on personal, yet it is an jn keeping it within bounds,

patjuonabie In a correspon"den who The game Itself was evenly contest-neve- r
is allowed to express an opinion, ej. Both teams broke under life,

tori this one to communicate some Chicago : mixing two of its errors with
information. Every day letter?! . come tw o hits in the eighth inning whent" a man of my pi Session, i Some Detroit scored all three of its runs
daj3 to me they come jin troops, and uhil trie visitors returned the cm- -

'1 11 r pose the newspapers publishing rdiin!it : in the next inning, allowing
noOlMufr often hear f rem subscribers Chic-4KO- t' to tie the score. Captain
relative to it. It is pleasant u realise Cou-Hhliri'- H error came in this inning
thtft human nature nrbmuts mn to o,w lv With riiniurc in tli'Jl
take trouble to say a Kind thihg a a and ond lie lei an eac grounderrule, and the unkind things are gen from! Evcrs bat. get .Miy from him.e rally the Wisp of the ton gue; j which fillinfc the bases. After that two runs
fct. ; Paul so Pungently itredicated, was caine across, one on a passed ball,
the real impediment to sanctlfiration
In September i received 165 letters

"of favorable mention of the News and
Schniidt failing to hold. Howard's
third! strike. While this was going
on Overall retired from the game and
when the visitors went to the bat in
tin- - extra innings they had to fare

Observer's f ecial edition ofPitt-Count-

These rt f.imc frnm i.lltlnnf Kt:iln
most, of thFm from, old Xortljl Caro Keulback's speedy delivery in. the
inians. several from old Pltt;county growing- - darkness. The tall pitcher j

KT)Xvill. Tenn., Charles Joyher. of trol. !ant agiiinnt hie curves and shootsBaltimore; John D. Case, of Chicago: Hmh! lusmen as Sehaefer. Crawford!

HTHE GREAT STATE FAIR, OCTOBER
1 4th-- 1 9th, promises at this tint 2 to be

the most successful in all its career. Every
department is filling admirably. The races
will be exceptionally fast and interesting.
The; Free attractions will be In class, to them"
selves expensive, novel and hew not to be
seen elsewhere in the South. , The entries al-

ready made in Poultry, Agricultural Products
and Machinery guarantees results neveryet
attained at the State Fair. The crowds this
yearwill assuredly surpass even the pheno-
menally great attendance of Raleigh whenr
President Roosevelt spoke to 40,000 visitors

V iriam uiount, ox ew York; jxaman and Coiib were helpless. The game
Kin nidge, of Seattle; George Mc- - : was to start nt 2: So o'clock.tlorns, of Milwaukee; 'Fester Brown. but pearly n minutes were coneum-o- f

XAManta; Airs. Mabel St. lalr. of i ei Vhil Cobb. Detroit's riiu fielder.
and a half a hundred from WiJi preent d with a huge gold medal

North Carolina. And yet 115 folks ! set ivitli diamonds a a reward for
would feel hurt at this, havliig done i la.dijng the American League in but-- a

Work of love, but a correspondent i ting I in the season just cled. A
trained to his business known Abetter t long! conference between Manatrers
than to ha e "feelings" teeause he chance ; and Jennings and L'mpires

; kliw from experience that t when : Dav and Sheridan also de laved
fols. reei mosi mey say nothing. thetart

&ow about that "Commercial-- : Dem- - j j

octet's Woes; a popular chord was BATTIjKMHP STICK.
evfijentiy struck, it, was so hot. the
Nes and Observer, of all papers In Tle Keutueky ItaniH Her Xoe Into a

- 4 Mud Bank.thoi State would print It. And It has
been a bonanza: of .correspondence and
eongratulatatorj expression. Lphg dis

iin.--e 'nhones were brought into re
at tne joiaic ruir uruunuj nyu j-'it-

s vi;u. :(Bv the Associated Press.) I'ncle Sam Jul us I'm setting in a picusant and sane state of mind that darn feilonr bobs up and gets met

INorfolk. Va.. Oct. 8. Six tug boats 1
the Merritt & Chapman wreck-- .quisition from Lynchburg anil from and Ioxj.

'- ';. ,..


